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the surface. There were also several forms of Radiolaria on the surlace, and Mr. Murray STATIoN 199

with a hand-glass picked up a specimen of Globigerina, with several of the Oscil1atoriace
and one of the jelly-masses attached ; this specimen of Globigerna had most delicate

spines, the length of the longest ones being fully eleven times the diameter of the shell.
The tow-net sent clown to 60 or 80 fathoms brought up the following :-Fyrocystis,
Periclinium. (sometimes as many as twenty in a chain), Giobigerina, Orbulina,

Puivinulina, Acauthometra3, Po!ycystina3, and other Radiolaria, many Acraspedote
Medusa, Diphyes, two species of Ctenophora, larva of Echinoderms (ilolothurid and

Asterid), Saçjitta, Sabdllid larva in tube, 1arve of Balanoglos3us (Tornarict), Sap/i'irina
and other Copepods, small Mysid and other Crustacea and 1arve, Atlanta, .ifacgiilivrayct

Spifligera, Stylioia, and other small shells, Appcnd'icnlctria, many Fritllarix.

Some organisms frequently observed in the Atlantic and Southern Indian Ocean, such

as: large Salpa3, Velella, Physalia, Ian thina, Garina'ria, another large Heteropod,

Scylia, Sternoptychidie, and small Scopeiclie, have not been noticed on the surface

while cruising among the East Indian islands, since leaving Raine Island on August 31.

In the afternoon a shark, belonging to the same species as that taken on July 14

(Carcharias lamia), was caught; it had a small Echeneis attached to it.

Moseley writes: The sea was full of minute Alga, among which there appeared to

be a Iiyngbya, Spirillurn, Agoniurn, and Trichoclesmiurn."

Station 200 (Sounding 334), Amboina to Sambotuigan (see Chart 31). STATION 200.

October 23, 1874; lat. 6° 47' N., long. 122° 28'E.

Temperature of air at noon, 87°3; mean for the day, 83°7.

Temperature of water at surface, 85°5.

Density at 60° F. at surface, 1 *02536.

Depth, 250 fathoms; deposit, Green Mud.

At daybreak entered Basilan Strait. At 5.20 stopped near Sibago Island. Swung

ship to ascertain errors of compasses and of clipping-needle. Sounded in 100 fathoms,

no bottom. Position of ship at noon in Basilan Strait between Sibago and Malanipa

Islands. At 2.25 P.M. completed swinging ship. Sounded in 250 fathoms, and obtained

two hauls with the trawl, many specimens being procured. At 5 P.M. proceeded for

Samboaiigan, anchoring there at 8.50 P.m.

The following species are recorded in the Zoological Reports from the trawl at this

Station :-
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